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'mm B'ld8C wc-rk-. a gold
and porcelain appll-- .
ance to supply lost

teeth. Is about as near the
HHirto art the tiiitiirnl to-t- a
Anything dpntlsta have to
nffrr. It 1 securely and Im-

movably fastened to the re-
maining teeth. I have seen
pawn thit Lave been on for
.'! yearo.

I make three grades
bridge work. The price Is
governed by tho amount and
karat the gold used.
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DR. FirKBH. IKTIST,
338 Bee Bids.

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

"A Son of tt at th Kjrnic.
, This combination of music anJ nonsensr,
orlRlnally Infpndrd to rxploit Nat Wills
lias lnit nothing brrause lie Is not with It.
Thfi snap and sent is still there, ami th
rompnny that Is nftVrinjr' It at the KniR at
present In doinK very well, thank you. Wil-

liam 8om la Hunting drub, and lie makes
ft very acrtptable substitute for the orig-
inal. Indeed, to thnsn who never saw Wills
In the part. Bwote looks very much like
the reel thin. He Is clever, and Is funny,
and Is sensible enough to get his results
without too much reaching for them. He
has an able coadjutor in Louis Merkel, who
plays the sacred cat and other things with
a vim. I'ercy Walling, the Krank Fields of
the cast, bus a tine tenor voice, which Is
beard to much advantage In a couple of
songs. As a musical organization the com-
pany is strong. Miss May Florlne Linden,
Miss Margaret MiU-- and Miss rilanche
Henshaw each sing very well, and the
chorus Is very well trained for singing pur-
poses and thoroughly drilled for show pur-
poses. The fun In the piece Is brought out
brightly, and the musical and spectacular
elements are also well developed. A fair
sired audience was present at the opening
performance last night. This evening the
house Is sold to rtie Knights of
and only membvrs of that order will be
permitted to attend the show. On Satur-
day the regular niutlnee will be given, and
on Saturday evening the engagement Will
Close.

Horribly Iturned '

was C Itivenbark of Norfolk. Va., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed bis burns
without a scar Heals cuts. too. 25c. For
ale by Sherman tk McConnell Drug Co.

Cuff Buttons Frcnter, loth and Uodge.

. Sapphire Clrxlits Killiolin. jeweler.

Ji-- wed. rings tdnolin. Jeweler.

Mnrrlaar License.
'The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Chester W. Page, South Omaha 20
Anna B. BeronseK, Omulia 2$
James M. Mcintosh. Hasel Dell, la 21

Alma Bortlo. Weston. Ia...: IS
f'herles A. Schramm, Omaha SI
Kiiltli Frankfort, Omaha 26
Joseph F.. Whlttaker. Omaha SO

Kninia Hclatr. Cimncll Bluffs 26

GORDON
FURS

MrMMT,nM, tsmaa nwm r. mw,

A SMART FUR
JACKET

SKILLFUL fur-ri- erA can fashion
close cropped furs

into a smart short jacket
with loose front and fit-

ted back with results that
are astonishing.

Gordon & Ferguson
furriers have learned the
secret, and Gordon fur
coats fit as snugly as coats
tailored from cloth.

Sealskin. Pe rsian Lamb,
Aleutian Seal, Otter and
Heaver are best adapted
for this style of jacket.

A Cordon coat that
will attract much atten-
tion this year is made of
Persian Lamb, a quality
that will wear well and
retain its gloss and curl.

To do our part to pop-
ularize this style of jacket,
we are going' to sell such
a coat for $125.

TJie best that can be
made for 5175.

Ask your dealerfor
GORDO X FURS

I III llllll I HI
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AFFAIRS AT S0UI1 OMAHA

L'ss lTeetiag on Sewer Question Decidei
Bonds Are Necessary,

COMMITTED NAMED TO CONSULT ON TOPIC

My 'Will Try tn Arraiiae with iork
tarda and Parking-- Honnea for

the Construction of the
Necessary Drains.

Three hundred representative cltiiens und
taxpayers of I'outh Omaha' assembled In
mass meeting at the Ancient Order of
l.'nited Workmen temple, Thursday even-
ing, to discuss the $2,f sewer bonds
proposition, which was defeated at the last
gencrul election. The meeting was called
Informally by the mayor and city council.
Mayor Koutsky called th! muss meeting to
order. VU k O'Keeffe was elected chairman
and W. B. Cheek secretary.

Chairman O'Keeffe gave a brief outline
of the purposes of the meeting and City
Attorney Lambert spoke nt considerable
length, his address being a virtual reitera-
tion of his official opinion submitted to the
council upon the validity of the contract
between the city and the I'nlon Stock Yards
company, entered Into In August, iww, rela-
tive to the construction und maintenance
of the sewer system of the city.

The entire plan as submitted by Knglneer
Rosewater of Omaha would Involve a com-
plete expenditure of J.Vf.oeo. said Mr. Lam-
bert. The recent election was to vote for
a prt of the system bonds to the amount
of fTAWU, and was defeated. The reasons
for the defeat of the pro)K!itlon, were the
general understanding of the contract with
tho Stock Yards company, which required
that company to build and maintain tho
sewerage system of the city, and for the
additional reason, that the stock yards
should at least be re'iuired to take part of
the burden of the new system, us It was tho
one concern of the city that would reap
the greatest benefit from a sewersgo sys-
tem. The contract with the Stock Yards
company was to run for ninety-nin- e years,
and at the end of that time IIib city had
no r'ghts of recovery for the system,
which would become the absolute property
of the Stork Yards company. In Justice,
however, the stock yards should pay the
greater share for the work liecause of the
greater benefits derived. It should Also be
required to pay back to the city the IKU74
hitherto pulpit by the rtiy for the partial
use of the tunnel.' Mr. Lambert then told
of, tho status of the damage suits pending
in the courts against the city and Stock
Yards company, growing out of the Stink
creek- nuisance. .and the. limit of time given
tho city, April, l!Hi6, to abate the nuisance.

tnek Ynr' ( imi-- n' Xl.tr.
rt Kenyon cf the Vnlrn Stock

Yards company gave a brief history of the
early sewer system of the city, which had
been built and maintained by the Stock
Yards company when the city was ynunsT
and unable to construct a Bewer system., Ha
then outlined the relations of the city to the
tunnel sewer which had been built by the
company, and which had relieved tho sew-
age situation very materially. Ho spoke
also of the construction of 4,000 feet of
eight-foo- t brick sewer by the company at
a cost of 80,000. to which the city had made
both sanitary and storm connections with-
out protest by the company, this sewer ex-
tending from the north line of L street to
the south line of the Swift property. Ho
said: "The Stock Yards company has but
one ctmtroct with the city. It cannot ab-
rogate that contract, but the city can ab-
rogate1 tt on ninety days' notice.". On the
matter of the proposition of the J2nt),000

bonds for a sewerage system, he gave an
tnferrs'trfg arrayof figures, and sta'rd that:
"Of this amount the Stock Yards company'
proportion of tax would be 20 per cent; the
packing companies- - 19 per cent, the other
pnbllo corporations over 10 per cent and the
three banks nf the city S per cent, or
per cent of the whole amount, leaving the
cltiiens to pay but 46 per cent. In round
numbers the Stock' Yards company would
pay I.TO.OOO of these bonds."

Messrs. O'Keeffe, Adklns and Itmbert
each spoke briefly to the effect that nobody
wanted to punish the Stock Yards com-
pany or packing companies, but simply
wanted a fair deal.

AHMnrie of Opposition.
R. B. Montgomery, who was generally re-

garded as the leader of the opposition to
the bonds, was called for and he said: "I
had hoped that affairs would take a differ-
ent turn from what they are apparently doi-
ng". I want the corporations axed fairly

nd want them to be fair to us. The ques-
tion is. Is this sewer actually necessary?
The contract with the 8'ock Yards company
compels the company to Increase the capac-
ity of the tunnel sewer In order to relieve
its own sewage. The sewer is more Im-
portant to the corporations than to the
city. Has the company shown a disposi-
tion to meet the city half way? Not at all.
The company should be required to comply
with the terms of Its contract. I am willing
that the corporations shall have the long
end of the string, but not the whole string.
I shall oppose any bonds for a sewer in
connection with any other corporation."

Mr. Kenyon ' wanted to know how Mr.
Montgomery would have this meeting con-
ducted, and he said In response to a query
by Mr. Montgomery: "The Stock Yards
company will put In Its 4.ono feet of eight-fo- ot

sewer Into th general system of the,
city."

Will Have Committer.
After some further discussion the follow-

ing resolution by David Anderson w'us
adopted:

Whereas. A contingency now exists In thelocal affairs of Fouth Omaha thatafiVcts the Interests of eveiy taxpayer con-cerning the erection and maintenance of anadequate sysie-- for the convey-
ance of all reftine and offal matter origina-ting in the packing huunes, stock vards andwithin our city llmiis, therefore be itHesoJvt-d- That this nu-s- s meeting here

of Intercxted citizens appoint acommittee of eighteen taxpaylng citirens,three from each ward, for the purpose ofholding a conference with the representa-
tives of the stock yards company and thecltv council to discuss and . formulate asatisfactory Ixuul proposition to be votedon, to aid In the building und maintenancef u sufficient sewer.-- system to accom-
modate the present nTid future wants an--
demands of South Omaha and the above
mentioned corporations, said committee ofeighteen to report the result of Its dc'lhera-tion- s

to a future meeting to bo called b"the rha rnuw of this body.
A motion prevailed that the chairman ap-

point the committee of eighteen and lie was
given until Friday to name the committee.
The meeting then adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

John Olson Dead.
John L. Olson died Wednesday afternoon

at his home, 177 South Eighteenth street,
aged 5ti years. He was an old resident of
Bouth Omaha and was widely esteemed. He
was a prominent member of the Danish
Brotherhood and of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. The funeral will take place
Sunday . afternoon from his late home.
Eighteenth and D streets.

V. M. f. A. Sotra.
The Chicago Ladles' sKlrty will give the

third ot tiie Young Men's Clrristian asso-
ciation entertainments Friday evening at S
o'clock at the high school auditorium. '

There wlU be a rally of the membership
at the rooms Monday evening atprogram and refreshment wm plrvUiai
and Incidentally some business affecting the
association will be transacted.

The last of the Sunday afternoon meetings
to be held in the old rooms will be Sunday
afternoon at o'clock. K. C. Vftke. one
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f of the citlins best acquainted with the
movement from Its Inception, will lead the
meeting. Mr. R. O. Hawkins and the

Male qiiartrt will furnish musical
numbers.

The membership fee will remain !" to
those who Join ami pay the entire fee by
February 1. otherwise beginning January 1

the fee will be

Cardinal lob l retina".
The Cardinal club held a largely attended

und enjoyable meeting Tuesday evening at
Odd Fellows hall. These meetings, which
are of a social and danciim character, wll',
be held every second Tuesday night of each
month for the winter season. a

V. M. C. A. ;!ii.
The contract for the new Young Men's

Christian association gymnasium was let
Thursday morning to Oeoige Driscoll for
$1,371. The structure will be finx3n feet on
the inside h..1 Is to be built of brick. There

j has been some little hitch In the proceed- -'

Ings up to this time, hut nil matters have
now been satisfactorily adjusted and the
work "Will be commenced nt once and ex
pedited as long as the building season con-
tinues.

Salt Aaalnst City.
Minnie Wescl has brought suit for 2.mo

damages against the city for injuries sus-
tained by falling on a defective sidewalk
November 24. at Thirty-nint- h and S streets.
She claims that her left ankle was broken
and that she was otherwise Injiued by the
fall.

Mnicle ( ll t.oRKlp.
South Omaha cltv taxes become delin-

quent January 1. 1 !.The Omaha rucking company contributed
fcl.iM.iS personal am! realty taxes to thecity exchequer Thursday.

The Hammond Packing company onThursday paid into the city treas.iry S2.I47.Rn
real estate tax on its plant in tills city.

Judge King sentenced George Miller to
thirty days In the county Jail Thursduvmorning on of malicious destruc-
tion of property.

Hans Sorenson was bound over In I'.1)
Thursday morning to keep the peace. His
wife, Carrie Hansen, was the complulnlng
witness, who charges him with ubiising her
without cause or reason.

Mr. und Mrs. Mcorgv Whitney of Cohoes,
X. Y., are the giieyts of Mr. and Mrs.
Krank t Hart, hit .North Twelfth street.
Mr. Whitney is the superlntend-.-n- t of the
Krle canal at (.'ohoes and is on Ills way
to the i'aclfie coast. v

The city board ot equalization ad-
journed Wednesday after a two days' ses-
sion. The assessment for dstiict No. 68.
improvement No. 21, was H,0..i; for per-
manent sidewalks. ll.Hss.fis; for temporary
sidewalks of brick, X7!(; for cinder side-
walks, about 4i. There were no protests
and the ordinance making the formal as
sessment against the property berietlted will
tie paswd at the next regular meeting of
the city council.

tvlng of All ( ooxen Medicines.
Mr. E. O. Cuse, a mail carrier of Canton

Center, Conn.,' who has been in the U. 8.
service for about sixteen years, says: "We
have tried many cough medicines for croup,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is king
of all and one to be relied upon every time.
We also find It the best remedy for coughs
and colds, giving certain results and leaving
no bad after effects. We are never without
it in the house."

MOTIIKH (.OOSK IX TUB AIRSHIP

Watch Ont for Old Mother Goose and
Her Flock of Reese at Bran-del- s'

Saturday.
A DELIGHT FOU THE CHILDREN.

Old Mother Goose herself has come to
help Santa C'laus entertain the children at
ltrandcls". Saturday morning at 9 o'clock j

tho old lady of the nursery rhymes will !

take a trip In Santa Claus' airship from
Brandeis' main store to the new building.
She will let loose her flock of real live
geese. Don't miss this great sight. On
Saturday morning, from 8 to 10 o'clock,

i Santa Claus will give to. every boy or girl,
accompanied by grown person, A TOY
BALLOON FREE.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SON3,
Proprietors Boston Store..

Uuporluafttea
on the lino of the CMcago Great Western
railway 1 1 Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and
Minnesota for business men, professional
men and manufacturers. Openings for
nearly all Hues In live towns on a pro-
gressive railway, t'.ffordlng a "square deal"
for all. Maps, Maple Leaflets, Town Talk
and full information given on request to
Industrial Department, C. O. W. Railway,
Et. Paul. Minn., or C. B. Magiil, manager
Townslte Department, Omaha. Neb.

Last Chance.
Now is the time to make that trip you

have been figuring on. It will be your
last chance this year. The Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul railway can offer you
many Inducements in the way of low rates
for the holidays and the International
Live Stock exposition at Chicago. For full
Information regarding dates of sale, limits,
etc., call at 162-- Farnam St.. or write to
F. A Nash, general western agent, Omaha,

Greatly Reduced Rates
Via Wabash Railroad

to points In Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Ohio, Ontario, , Michigan, Pennsylvania,
New York and West Virginia.

Tickets sold December 2S, ONLY, good re-
turning thirty days from sale.

For all information call at Wabash City
Ticket Office, 1OT1 Farnam St., or address,

HARRY E. MOORES,
a. A. P. D.. Wab. R. R Omaha. Neb.

The stock of watches from $1.00 to $100.00
at, Huhcrmann's Jewelry store, since forty
years nt the corner of Thirteenth and
Douglas streets. Is very large. Quality
and lowest prices ahs'ilutely guaranteed;
beautiful watch chains under same condi-
tions. Diamonds, our own Import, from
11.00 to $770.00; these- - were bought by nie
In Amsterdam before the Inst two raises or
10 and 10 per cent and are sold accordingly.

Annual Canadian Kxenrslona,
via the Wabash one fare for the round
trip from Chlcugo, December H, 15, H and
17. Return, leave destination up to and
Including January 6. For ull information
call at Wabush city ticket office, IGul Far-
nam street, or address

HARRY K. MOORES.
G. A. P. D. Wab. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

International Live it--- Urnualtlon,
CHICAGO, DEC. lWii

For the above occasion the Chicago
Great Western Railway sell tickets
to Chicago at only one fare, plus $2, for
the round trip. Tickets on sale December
16 to 19, Inclusive. I'inal return limit De.
cember 24. For full information apply t
S. D. Parkhurst. general agent, IS12 Far-
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

Holiday Hates
Christmas and New Year's. Greatly re-
duced rates via the Missouri Pacific rail-
way. Tickets or? side December 2
25, 30 and SI, 1W6, and January 1, 'li
Good to return to and including January
t, lSuti. Pull Information at city orllces
southeast corner 13th and Farnam streets'
Omaba. Neb.

smoker's Arllelrs.
Amber cigar and cigarette holders, it) ster-

ling silver esses, $a.(iu and $6.00. Same In
leather cases, plain, $.'.75; chased, $3.00.
Cigar piercers, VSc; sterling. $:.00. Cigar
scissors. 50.-- sterling. $50. Cigar cutters.
50c; sterling. $2.Su. Mawhlnney Ryan.
16th and Douglas streets.

Krle Rallroaa.
No change of cars Chicago to New York

Boston. Mass.; Buffalo. N. Y.. and Colum
bus, Ohio. These trains carry splendid
Pullman and dining cars, and coaches. Ap-
ply to Ticket Agents or J. A, Dolan, I. fA., Railway Exchange, Chicago.

Tnll.t S.lrr.t.ut. lUk n...

COXDEN AND YUUNC IN LEAD

Omaba and Stanton County Ven Considered
Ponible Successors to Malhewa.

UTTER IN THE HANDS OF HIS FRIENDS

Urpaly I ultra mies Marshals Are
llolac Ilnlr at the Federal

RnlMlna; as Uprelal
tonrt Halllffa.

The "statu quo," describes the situation
regarding the murshnlshlp at tho federal
building Thursday. But nevertheless con-
siderable concision prevails regarding the
usual exercise of federal and court Affairs.
It Is In a measure as if the dexter digit
of tho court had been amputated and things
were being conducted in a d or-
der. The deputy marshals have to do duty
ns special bailiffs. Matters constantly arc
coming up that require the presence of a
legalized deputy marshal, ivit tnat lunctlon-ar- y

is a minus quantity a.id tne court has
to resort to the builifT system.

No news had been receive 1 from Wash-Inno- n

up to noon that indicated anv pos
sible change in the situ.u.on as relates to
the marsnalship. And as the hours pns
tho conviction Is growing ti.at the "statuquo" may continue until Mr. Mathews- -

suc-
cessor is definitely decided upon. While tno
friends ot Mr. Mathews are not entirely
hopeless for his reinstatement, yet they
sre casting n --nt for h.-- probable suc-
cessor, and the selection is said to lie be-
tween I. N. Conden of Omaha and V. W.
Young of Stanton.

Mr. Mathews will not go to Washington
unless his pres. nc 4i advised oy Ms friends.
Personally, he is content to leave 'he tint-te- r

with them.
The popular Impression prevulls that Mr.

Mathews and R. B. Schneider of Fremont
are brothers-in-la- This is, howe.er. nil
error. Their relationship is that of cousins.

Sterling coffee sets. Edholm. jeweler.

A H el n fill Store.
This is a season of the year when hearts

grow bigger and purses grow slimmer.
Many persons with generous natures find
It a difficult matter to purchase enough
gift things to go 'round.

There's at least one reliable store that
extends a friendly hand to people in this
predicament.

At this store you can purchase useful
gifts, such as clothing, hats, shoes, um-
brellas and underwear, for men and women,
boys and girls, on easy terms of payment,
at lowest prices. Simply come and choose
what you want, have it charged and pay
in small weekly, or monthly pay-
ments. Tho store we refer to is that of
Menter & Rosenbloom company, 1508 liodge
street, Omaba, Neb.

Officers Prevent Suicide.
While the Omaha officers were waiting ontho Douglas street bridge last night fora prisoner a man by the name of JackRyan, living at Thirteenth and Frederickstreets, was discovered In the act of Jump-

ing off tho bridge into the river. Officer
Donohoe reached him in time to prevent his

He was placed under ar-
rest and at the Jail he was booked as In-
sane. He was trembling like a leaf when
he was caught and said lie had determinedto "end It all." Other than that ho gave
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Seventeenth Carnival
blast added line Perfumes complete don't
remember pleased customer. We also have
hundreds line which make useful
acceptable Clmstmas presents.

"We below known styles of Perfumes,
comprises leading specialties

ED PINAUD, PARIS,
ROGER GALLET, PARIS,
H0UBIGANT, PARIS,
HUDNUT, YORK,
RICKSECKER, YORK,

other leading Perfumes of world.
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Extra helpall promptly.

SHERMAN McCONIIELL DRUG CO.
the Old

CORNER SIXTEENTH STREETS

Leather Novelties.
SOMETHING FOK KVHtlY OX YOl'K , GUT

WOMEN'S HANI! tUGS tn powder and pin grain soal, soa
leather, buffed alligator, morocco and fnncy colored leath-

er of all tints, avenue, varsity, envelope and simp I C
with to ten $2.73 to. . . , lO.UU

Ell I'lUCE HAGS all stle9 all shapes, colors and 1 rnwith one to four useful finings fl.oo to
MEN'S POCKET GOODS mil books, walloln, letter and card

cases, clpar cases, boodle rolls, money ponchos, pocket M
and strap books to v.-- iT'sUU.

Men's and WoitrnN Traveling Cases.
English, German, and American In seal, walrus and cowhide. ZU.OO
SPECIAL An exreplional In a all TUGleather suit case for UJib

Worth $3.00 in 24-inc- h size

AM STREET AT FAUN AM STK.

no explanation of tho act. It is understood
that he has been in the Insane hospital on
a previous occasion and on one occasion
escajied troni the institution.

Announcements of the
Reports of "The American Ixird," the

play in which Charles Krohman presents
William-H- . Crane nt the- Bo"d theater this
evening, tell of it as a piece In which the
jovial comedian has chance for the

of his powers as a laugh-make- r.

The opening act is laid In Dakota and
from there the Jumps to England.
The situations nre all very funny, and the
complications are not out till
the end of the play. Miss Hilda Bpong,
who is leading tho company In Mr. Crane's
support, h:vs :i very good character and is

it with her customary cleverness.
The Is for one night only.

The closing of "Why Smith
Irf-f- t Homo" will be given at the Burwood
on Saturday night. The bill for tho com-
ing week will also bo a light comedy, "The
Man from Mexico" having been selected.

Skatlnw Hire at Auditorium.
The big race Harley Davidson,

tii champion skater, and C. E. Larsen of
Fremont will take place at the
tonight at 9:16. Mr. has
Mr. Davidson to skate a mile race on a
wager of $J0. Davidson has won a great
many races, both on Ice and rollers, and
has, a string of medals ten feet long, but

he Is confident be can show
him the way around the big arena, hence
the challenge. are
somewhat at Larsen's nerve, bu
the knowing ones say that Larsen is an old
timer and a flyer and that Davidson Is
likely to meet with the surprise of his life.

All sittings for photographs made up to
December 20 will be finished In time for
Christmas at H. Heyn's, photographer,

bldg., side of So. St., 318 to
822.
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Our Annual Perfume is now in full

to a of so that we
we haven't a

of articles in the toilet both and

show a few well but our
line the of:
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NEW
NEW
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Perfume, wbich Cash-
mere Bouquet, Jtliissom,

walrus, lion."
patent English

fillstyles fittings
LOW leathers

25c

TODAY value genuine

only.
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Cut P101
CUT P 101 shows Colgate's Young

People's Perf dines, which sell at 2--

per box of four small bottles.

Cut P-1-

one

Cut H Cut

(TT .' shows the well Whowu
Colgate's Violet Water, which we sell
at 87c ami 74c per bottle. We also
curry this style Toilet Wuter lu follow-i- n

odors: "Caprice," "RosKlora," Cash-
mere White Hose.

(TT shows Ricksecker'g Toilet
Water Jn Lilac, Violet aud Sweet Clover
odors, at J.V, Tsio and 8.1c per bottle.

CI T r-H- Is Crown Crab-Appl- e Per-
fume, in tVic and $1.23 I m it tics.

This is the original Knglish Crab-Appl- e

Perfume.
(.TT P PG Is llnaud'a Violet Relna

Extract in $1.25 and 11.75 bottles.
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I ':. i ';te!-;- . he original and only per-- I
1 . AALJX I ill feet sectional bookcase . IJ : T'asj'RI mS & 2 made. The doors arenon V m

Y 0&4' y.; binding, dmt-proo- f. oper- - fale roller and HHi fl TTr"":; on bearings,
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Nothing Nicer as an Xmas Gift
FOU A I,ADY OH GENTLEMAN THAN A GOOD

IfAND BAG. SUIT CASE OR TRUNK
We have the choicest and most complete line ever, dispiayd iu the city.
Alligator Bags, up from '. $ 4.50
Good Leather Suit Cases, up from ........... . . .$4.00

TRUNKS AT ALL PRICES. '

OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY
1209 FARNAM STREET. 'PHONE lORH.

In order to avoid a rush, will be open evenlnvs for onr week before Christmas.

1 ol
THE BEST OF LVLKYTHlhU IN THE LIQUOR LINE

M. WOLLSTEIX & CO.,
522-52- 4 S. 13th St.

Phone 1431, Omaha.
CHICAGO LIQUOR HOSE

402 N. 16th St.
Phone 154 3, Omaha.

OUR STORES:
M. WOLLSTEIX & CO..

8. W Cor. 26 th und Q 8ts. and 2723
Q St.

Phonos 112 and 4120 South Omaha.-M- .

WOLLSTEIX &. CO..
535 Broadway,

Phone 14 8, Council Bluffs.

ftfCrIc LIGHTED WWS

Run every day ia the year on the

UNION PACIFIC

ON

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
Thit famous train nurhft al Luke City 11 hour$

uhtad and San FramUct lij hour
aluad of all comtiUort.

Inquire at " "T
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

Thoue 331.
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